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officers who visit the village. To assist him in these func-
tions he has six Dheds who constitute the village Police
force. As a revenue Patel he has to collect land revenue
from the people within the prescribed periods and remit
it to the government treasury at Bulsar.
The village accountant 'frames all written returns and
proceedings for the Police PateL'1 Most of these returns,
refer to the collection of land revenue from the village.
Besides these immediate representatives of the govern-
ment there are a number of other representatives of the
State who visit the village periodically. These officers be-
long to different departments of government. We shall
briefly note who they are and how they come in contact
with the people.
Revenue Department: There are five officers of this
Department who visit the village. They are :
 (1)	The Circle Inspector,
 (2)	The Avalkarkun,
 (3)	The Mamlatdar,
 (4)	The Assistant or Deputy Collector, and
 (5)	The Collector of the District.

 (1)	The Circle Inspector usually visits the village three
or four times a year, and sometimes even more frequently,
if circumstances demand it.   As a rule he visits the village
after the rainy season in December or January, to examine
the register of crops written by the village accountant and
check the entries of crops.    Every time he comes to the
village he inspects the register of births and deaths writ-
ten by the Patel of the village.   If there is any dispute in
matters connected with revenue or survey, his presence is
required.
 (2)	The Avalkarkun (the subordinate Taluka Magis-
trate) usually visits the village once or twice a year, mostly
for the purposes of revenue and sometimes for deciding
some matter at issue between the people and the State.
 (3)	The Mamlatdar, (the Taluka Head Magistrate) as
a rule, visits the village once a year.   Sometimes he visits
1 Vide Section 7, Ibid.
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